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INTRODUCTIGN
·"The ci tizenf does not know what it is. He does not know vJhero
to find it. .He probably would no t '·!!\dersto.r.d ;."(;"C_, ..., .-. if !:.:. tl:!.~
find it" 31:t he in bound !J:; it all til.e aam EXt "

This observation was made by no other than ~he eminent Lord Chief

Justice Hewart
$1

when criticiRg

in hf.s book "The ~~e\1Despolismu• He made the observation

delegated legislation ~ndt~i3 cemonstratcd t~at it is
not fair t? bind the citizen by laws that he is not avar e of. His main

argument was that s.cnc e delegated legislation ar-e too voluminous, it is

not possible £or the citizen to know all of them. He argues'that by

its very nature, i1 if> almost l.m)ossible for the citizen to know that
i' I

a certain by-law rFls been paaaed, Even if he kn '9vI that it had peen passeI

and even found it/ he mO'Jt likely l.iOuld not under-o t and it and :i.t., relation

.JNnn':':j~~l I"T c-: 'L\i~.0:.
ie-;J. {";. L.1:. t-~,<-- r.. I

Justice Hewart ~as cnly concorned with de~0eated leg:8lation,

but one cart say that. his observation holds good for all the lavls of

a state and~not on~' delegated legislation. T}~ point is that if it t~

almost impos~ible :'JT" a citizen to know•...a.ll the by-Ia.vB in a certain

country ilia should expect him to find it even hn-der to know and understand

all the Lava of thoeountry sinoe delegated lA.gislation is only a small

part of all the laws in a country.

- Philip James in his book "Introduction to I<~ngliflhLaw_" pr-opounds

the same argument when . says:

;'it is infact impos·~ible for anyone to lmo r [,11 the ~~J.le8 ~f 12:.!
in foroe in any giv,m time, for t!ley are far too numaz-oua "

It is a cardinal principl-e of Lav that i3ni)r2;~Ce of the 1.'1'..••is no

defence to any act or onis~ion that has been prescribed as constituting

conduct prohibited by t.l: •...t-t.-tc .'l.n.of:·enclJf one canno t be heard to



· :r I~S is .f;he \1011 know: az d f r e quent Ly qlwt:U Latin Haxim l~l'!:.~:C,~}L~2-.J.,

IT" •
J..1I.;"; «.axam is embodied in Kenyan lnti by section '1 of the' penaL; code

that says: "Ignorance of t e law does nut aff'(H'd. any excuse for any
act, C:" o;:;i~--;::i,onwhic') w(uld ()1:h,~':, .i.se ';0:1-';(;': h!'te ~._ ',.'!r,::::,--,::
un Loan ~..:r.~\-;lcdge :;:' ...~:-~~ 1at.: b~· i: 0• .:...;. c;!": t;~ ~<: ~ is ~A&- ..•: ~ .:....~.J:j~7"declared to be an elemant of't~e olfence~

It 1s the intentio~ of this paper to ex~ine the~ma*im as applied
in Kenyan law in the light of the above two observatio~s by Justico
Hewart and Phillip James. The corrcer.t Lou all through, will De thaI:.

.)

Justice :fs not done to t.e eitizen vhen he i:,; tried and convicted for

offence~ that he did not know
0..9 ~"'-S t.

pr~6cr~bed ~~ by the state.

anything about o:'C' that they had been
Ie.,

It is a myGtry as to why tbe law ahou Id.,
,

predume everybody to know it. The Ii'.iythoao h!l3 be en ex,loded bu t,.

the maxim still stRnds good~ ror instan!'e, ':u ~tj.ce Hvul'3 had this

to A,9 'in the famou.s case of Martindale v Fall\~r

IITr•.::r& io r40 -pi~aum3)'tfon - in this ~o.~[\tr,v that everybody
knowsi:'I.c 1a\:. It wO:lld be coc t rar; to common s~use and
reason :,.fit \-Iere so~"

It has even been adrr.i t t cd that even lawyers :iT)':' judges t whee we can

rieht.ly call the mE.lstC1!'Sof the 18\'1, do not puepor-t to know all the
..-laws in a 6tate an' ara not bound to by' their ~rofcssicn. Abott c. u.

had this to say in llontrio v Jeffreys5n•

r'
"God forbid tha.t it ahcu Ld be h1.::.;:;Led tL.::d:;aVtH'~{~~-;;,;)~dY

,or a counsel or even a iudee is bound to :::!c, all. r......,b
i(i.e to make him liable" in de.rnag;;-if he cloes no~i't -----

The main aim ot this paper is to examf.ne th ',.1'.::d.. ill tho context of
the Kenyan Soiety aud t!1e implication it has when applied to tho Kenyan

puLlic. Section 7 of the Kenya penal code h~E be n nolccted particalarl~
as the basis of the study ot tho IlItlXit1 be ca.rae it is t l.o aec t Ion t~llt

expressiy imports the co-anon law presumption or kno\I1Eld;:e of the law



....

in at}''',.. br-r.ncuc of It.l"~ .ruch as ilia Inlr./ 01 evid,,:nce and the J.a·~ 01'
t '.contruct. In fnc~ every brnnch or law will Bay 8o~ething to the effect

.
that Ignorance o! the law will not be accepted as a defence unless
other i30 statud. It is through

The st dy of the mnxi~ ~ill ~ainly he bes~d on cr~minal lav

because of one main reason •. It is thr~ugh cI'iminal law that an individ:':l.l's

freedom C xn be restricted bJ!' the- t.::..te.Criminal l~w is th~branch
t

of law that an individual t e baGia' ri~:1tG can be interfered with mostly
1 . .

by .-:;:~,J state if he does not know -!he criminality of his act 0:;' omiss1.(:-u.
The question he~e is whether the$tate is fair at all in punishi&g

I j

one ~ho is ig~orant of the law t}lI~t the atate machinery has pasne d arid
!has .ot made it known to the indiHidual. If the state has to make l'

infringe
..

lawe that cn ones f'reedoll eVE:i1if he ~yaS n()t 3.\) are uf them..-
f

law the notice of~iJ. ., tL;J Gtate ~~a La Hell duty bound to brine tne to
,

e~e:t~~ibncy. (jtl-tl)!,'w'; S~ p'"mishi~zCo !nerally ol6.::\EJletib i.lcti viduHl needs

a greater justific.·.:~.ion them the more pr-e sunpt+on of knov'Ladge of tha

law. Secondly th0~~·8.per centres on crirJin::ll 1(;.\11 because i t ~Wlta to

wholesale without first

that Keny~ Was not li~e to import foreign laws
.,.-r

consindering t>te~P1pli<..ations t!:Gt such a foreii;;n

bring out the hard fact

1a\J woul.d have on .he: Kenyan Roci~ty~' '.L'hcre is theargument on the
I

other hand that the foreign En~lil3h 1a'"! ':18.6 irr.:jccod en thG Keuj':;ll!ti

by the~oolonialist~ without their consent. Nobody d~5pute8 that.
Ho evert such an a gunerrt can no Longe r be accc ted as all excuse for
having fOl'eign law when lie have our own leGi~1o.t 1:13 ·that has the ,'xull

pOffirs to nake its o~n laws and to refpeal th~se foreiGn laws thst do
not o~~rat~ f~irly to the so6i~t1.

A Ilot of lit~r~t~r_ haa been written by our own KenY3n scholars
f

Ilove ver, tho lit;c!'t.tUI'C such as wu·heve on the so called recaption
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or English law in Konya :1..8 too Gono:':ll ::;1~!dc ea l':!ct s~_ve' ~ ~10~.r. :i..n!'.~.rht
apFu:c:.'i{· h'DYJ

into t ••-.;nctv.nl ',: I'<i~ J;·;i.!_1~,~"'1l '-' r the 6i'CCl.::.c ruJ.cc t p:-:ir..ciples and

at annar-de in Kenya. In t is case t:!el'of~,'t'e althou:,;h t~:> p!;\per will

discuss some aspects of the roception 0: ~Jn:;lish Law in Kenya, it vTill

mainly' ccnt rc C:-. the maxfm that 5,S!'lO!'il!"!~~ nf' ~h!,? lnu :i s no dc f'ence ana
r>:

most of the exampf.aa \dll be cited froo criminal lD.'d. It io appr-e cdat ec.

that such an approach Hill entail original research &s not much has berm

written on thop:l!'ticular t'l'le Bnd ita implications :in the Kenyan societyo
.$,....1.

BQsic:"lly, two ne thode will be used tor gei:-cillg wai;t:rietl .i:ul' -;;~l'"

paper. The firs·t method \lill be reading w!1at other people have said about,

the subject. It is accepted that this viill not be un easy,task due to the

faot ti,at not much has been written on the subject.. 'l'he second method v,ill
be the \>iri ter'e ('.,ill opinions an(1 ideas. It is common fo~ peoplet/ritil1G

on ~ :,articulaJ'subjc{;t to pretend that they do not .i.no Lude their ovn

/

pos"ible. Someone docLdea to •..r-Lt o on a l)cc-l-icl:.1.,qr subject to stc:.....rt

with be caus e t.hei-e is a message that he vant s to deliver or communicate ••

This may be due 1;(, merit;:: and damerits he BC-)S in the sub j ec t ' and:"

wants to point C'iL.t. The merits and ,.;1emel'itsessentially depend on
~e ~ ciJMQH;C

his sUbject;,,''\'Jhich he oannot prevent from ini'luencing the way he

analyses the 6ubject.

The paper will be divided into four c~npters~ Ttc first ~h~~tnr will

and its development up to the etage which it bee omen the equi vale~t

of the present section ? of the Kenya rc[!tl code , The aame Chapter

will look at the mean~ng of the maxi!ll ond th~ juntificntion put

forwarl in its defence and the hardships that might be oncounterad if
L-

the maxim vor c to be r-emoved frt'''l 'J:hp r,:,,!:ll of criminal law. ~~'lltJ

Kenya. ponaL code and the oxcopt t ona cO]jt·.~:i.ncdtll('l~ :in.



· The second ch~pter will hnsi el1y or...contre.tc or: ~~;.&
4 •• •

:":"h~l.H.~J.·;t-(,,:J,.UU

scc:i:~ under scrutiny. This chapter ....Jill show thnt no attorept \-HlG

made to adapt the maxim ~to t~1e circulr.~'tanccs in. Kenya. T~e cnapt er -,.;-!.1·

sho .•••that ~. ., pr-cs ont cr In LnoL la\:i in h(mya-- to '-'.'1si~~J.lys.l.lien and only

few C' ~tonary cri~eR h3ve found their W3y into the) ntatutas.
The third chapter \.Jill compare the Englis~ and the Y.:e!lyansociehes

and their rli"fferent notions of cr.ime. "/hie chap t er- \1:i.l1 tr;f t.o il1liicl':lte

that lo;tal. norms have an aim that they "!ant to ach i eve in a l'art~culo.I'

society. These aims depend en the par-t i cu. ar; society where the norms ~ .•.
I

originate. That means thnt if the norms are to be transplanted and

transferred into another society, certain condi ~.5.04S arid factors mu~~

fi st be coned nder-cd , If a norm or t ginat es frc., a society under a. giv&n

be modified in or-der to be ecmp-rt LbLe ,,,i th the neu s oc i e ty t S vaLuea and

neecis'! 'rhis was not. dona '.IIith the English l?.w I tat waa imposed onto

Kc~ya•. This chapte~ will then snow why thecBXi" is not justified in

Kenya even if it may be justified in Br:rt~i!lo

The fourth chaFt~r will be the conclusion. The issues to be discussl

when people are pr-eoumcd to know t1"ela,·r ·;:!:.cnthe~'" do not. This ~till be

answer-ed in the nefl.'ative J:1.d the srgu"'1e!1t is that even if these nims
/i-.f:A( a.;~ ~0v. ~v·ect.

are achieve~l\just co ".ncidentally. Since the paper Be far Hill have poned

and analY8ed the probleM, t e conc Lus i.on Hil~ also exaru ne the possible
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r- .. -r r-:...,1,·\:'i}.i'\:'!'1rp ~..I-I' "':;"A~rT-'T(2- ---- ."-_.- - - ~

Section 7 of the K.nya F~~al Code otatcs-:
,. T . J..... .f.. ~ _.. ~ "'" .,. f'

• .!. 3!1c!':J."lCC 0_' v~.:; •••.:J..~I UUI:W nc i, a i i or-c any exci.s e or any r.C"C

or omission ..•..hich would otherwis0 constitute an offence unless
knov Ledge or. the law by the ~ffender is eX1>reesly declared to
be an elemCHtt of tna offence "

This section is the incorporation into the·Kenyan criminal law

.
of thelaw is no (lcfence. lndeed, this is a well known principle of

law -to the layman as well as the la~~er •. It is the intention of this
I

ehapt.e r to look I3.t the origins and deveLccment, o£ the maxim. It "Jill

also look at thB rationate of the maxim, the argument put forwarrt" in

ita defence and t H) dif .~ulties thut are likely to ari'3e if the pr-eaurr pt z on

were to be removE':.!J.from the realm of cri"lit~aJ ~l~"~ T~~ ch"':,+e~"'~~ i. '"'.1.":
.discuss thegenera~ 1n~~~aiep~~ of the d2fi~4t:J~ cautained in sectjon

7 of tho Kenya F~l"':-il.90de.
-

The origin.s of tho max'in , it is "gone: Oil't·, aocept ed , ar e to 'bt)

ro~.~.di'n the Roma'!lav2• 0 th tl h ~ Bl I t th t th• . '. n a 0 .101' P"'~ .'1C,CS one says a .'e~.-
maxim AS to Ie; ortl!,,:..ti~haa c:.:-i,?:in3 -in bct h the Poman Law as well as
the English la ••••~

. .

In ~oma.ll law the uaxdrn in i t(~ initial sto68S has beon
t rc tad by Roman law writers AS s~ieJ.y Rp!'liCnbl13 to civil eEl, ~a~

of people because it W~9 con9i~dered that these individuals by
reason of their status ~1"'uldnot h'l'J~. kno .••.lari:; .. of the l~·.].

':h06 exempted were those under t\.¥enty five yee.rs ot 3ga, ~!omen9

sol~ers. peasants and other arsons of 8t1all :f.ntelligence~

..,~'r eqrlicst inC1o- S~x0n ·l~vR' ara no~iriw~tio~s of detail and



cbviou ly a 8ume that the legal tabric ia essent;ally eustomtiry_
The COr.!"'!' na. eou rt s which eur-vi v d into hiator-ical tl.fhp.e.

sp~c!.2..11y !L.tl~bS~ M1V. t.ha Goun~rY't were customary in their
or~ and deqlnred c stomary lru Wh08~ sanction was deli Tared
from custom It.

.J

This woul~ then seem t9 support the earlier contention that the
maxim is equally ot early Roman as or Engliah le~, rro:c~~~=~.:.
Mutungi in an article also supports the same vie~ when he tries to
explain the rationale of the maxim. Ho aays-l

"The rationale-ot tl~maxim seems to lie in the common law,
./.according to whichArepreBent~ no more thun tto n~rmB

.generated by the society iteelf, and the ~.~e,:"" .••}. ••.t ~:: ~::c
. law i8 to command the respect of the community, it i13 II

• imperati v than suchlavs reflect t'la ethos or tho 6ociC'ty-7 •

The earliest case reported perhaps applying the maxim was decided
I

in Hilary Term 12318. In that ca89, one Robert Waggehastr vas summoned
to anawer one Wakel. nus for a breach of a fiue tommited by entering

,,,:

a land that was in, OBsession or \-!ekalinu's m,:nhl!r. Ro )ert pleaded
Coa a deten~e that he. en,ered UpOh the-land undo!' the beli.et~that the L(.v~rJ.

belonged to hi - Tl,l.ie<b9!.~ ri vas-fouuded 011 8.0(~.C1eof 9 cmUtssl.

This was held by th) court to be no defenoe a~d Robert was imprisoned
for the breach ot t:le tine. The case also illt' atratGs the fact that

the me~im still remains good even when a client is misinformed on a
.•..

point ot law by his advocate. He cannot be hoaz-d to say that he reH.~~
on his advocate to tell him the legal posit1on~ The case also illustrate~
how unfairly the maxim can operate at times. A4 ilu~~i~ual goes to
an advocate in the first plaoe because he does not know the lav and
xpecbs the advocate to give him the true legn:l posi tion and he ""holly

relies on him. Suol an individual can be said to have done everything
within his power to .ct according to the law but the m~~im ~ill not

xous him despite his g nuinen ss.

It is worth not5':"gctheT:el)rly oases illu3trating the early use
of th m",,:;i',J.. \"")11;(">' ~~ ,,::::.-:;9 ~:..:.;l~.",·J.i.u :;"503 \,1t-t~ an action ot treOpB.58
Th f~.nd,";:r.tajus(1i l:--: tf~.;t~stl)lvea em thO' ground that thcr were
brought uSe.'_not tho do ondan ts fl~:a ca'Tying of .•.tho pled.llt:d'f' L~ \!••ifa
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noe mp nyins th~ wo~an to W etminister to p tion for a divorce to
€lASe her onne t ene e , Objeotion vJas raised in place thnt W03.tminil'lte'r

was not the proper place to tak~ a woman to sue for a divorce but

the plea 'as held good "for per~ane'th~v dj~ not hav~ thp k~owJpn~a

of the law a3 to where the divorce should b~ 8uedU

The Doctor and Student DiaLoBuee
ublished in 1518 state the foll.owing rule-:

N'
"If~UOran(;e oi. i;iHJ1 •••.w (\:ilOUeh i:C oe :l.nVitil.b~e'j o.otn no"
exculSe a to thel2.w but in a fe~ caeea, fo'!' every ti3.n
is bound at hie peril to take knowledge w~at the law ~
of the realm is. as leI] as the law made by at tute as
the common 1.:1 , but the isnr-~-ance ot the deed may' excuse
in r.t nl eace lQ,~'.

I
;

nd Student Dia:,ogue'stbe U',axi~ W~8
<'

ccordin3 to the Doctor

r~ arded apIJlicRblo both ill cri,lIinaland civ.a cases.

In Brett Higden 1568 the!i3due involv.' ,as the COD~tl~ction

"It is to be presumed tllat no Bubjdct of this realm is ":'

miect')t-;nisant of the law vhereby he i8 governed, ignorance

of latJ excuses no onell".

In MildrlD,Y'e case 15,8,4 an ,a.ctioo: was br-ought; against the- :'de!endan

tor a debt. FT.ClCU theev i dence , it ppeared t r.at by the terms of an

agreement between the parties the detend&nt and hie 50n w~re to eig~
ertain release to the plaintiff. The release was prep red by

the plaintiff ho demanded that the defendant and his eon sign it.

t~ecause ~is son w s not lettered and co~ld lot read the Said John

pr~y d the plaintiff to deliver it t him t~ ba 3hown to Gcme man
1.£•.:,,(/

lo~ ned in l~~ ho might info him if it wa according to condition12

Th0 plaintiff refused this and brought llotion. The court held thtlt

h~ve signed the r lcaee at once for Juris non e~Z!':!E...lJ.!. •.



said..•.: "Tgnor-az ce of the munLel pa), law of the k Lngdcn , or of th.e
penalty t he r-eby inf1i.lted upon offenc.ere dot h not excuse
any that is of age ot discretion and Car1rOl'! ll~~ti~: is
bounrl to know the law and ~o·})rtJ8t4:ned to know::/".

This may as well be conaindered ne the b~~ic stat~~ent OD ignorane~

of the law in Eng .and and i~ gent}ral1 y 05.tad tllS 3. IG:.d!.ng &"J.thori ty
14

for un e present law on the subjeot n. It ii"~a1ao the baslo statement

on the law embodied in section 7 of the Kenya Penal Code.
It

~l}}ageneral .:-•.•lG aa cl:mtainM in seotion 'I of the penal code
,
1

5.::;~::~;..:: Lgncz-an e ot the law wilL not be pleaded ·as a defence. It

ia irrelevant whether or not the doer knnw8 that his aot eonetitutee
1: I

a orimeor not.. All that needs ~ be proved ia that th& defendant
I

int.~nM~d;to c~~5e~ the state of ffaire which is forbidden by law.<
flIhit3 will be eo even if it also •..ppear'e that the de:!endcinl; I b Lgnor-ancu

\48.S qui ts rcaf:(.n~.f.)l(f and even if ,it vae impoesib1e for him to know

u! t~J prchi~ition in queeiion. 'Dn~ of th~ le~ding &utnoritiee on

.the subject i8 tht. "Englieh case ~f B.. \7 Baile!5. In that eaae , a

captain of' a ship h:.l.d~ fired· into-·anpther. ship (In the high aoas and

wounded a man in t!!e latter ehip. He was convicted ot this thougfu

the 6ta.tub~ iIl'J.kL:i such oonduct crimi::;:l had. 'Jeen paased while hG

\I"" at !Sea beforp. '~he end of the voyage and he had no means ot

knowin~ that such ". statute had been pas5ed. The de f'endarrt wa.s
e.

convicted under tht! statute. How'ver, the judges recommended 'a pardon
1\

whioh vou'l.d strongly 3ugr;eGt that where the circu.mstances are such

as to mako 1t oomp1etely impossible to know th~ law, it can be relied

on to reduce the sentence or as a very stron.~ mitisating faotor •.

The Eaot African Court of Appeal ha5 had maxim occassion to

examine in the Tanzanian case ot HUBa and Others v Republio1~

in hin constituency. The subject ot di.ae:..H::IOionwas cattle rustling

and aec cr- J.11g to the evi<i:o:nce ;·,dduced in court, t· cce who heard him
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thoucht or understood him to have meant that it vas lawful to
kill cattle thci7es. He had told them that next time when there

I'~were cattle th~vee they should chase them nnd kill them. The
accused per on5soon sfter the rally ran after some catt10 theivea
and killed them. The court held that they were ignorant 01 the
law since no such a law existed. They could not rely on the fact
that they had been told so by their member of paliament. Tbey
were convi~6ed, Perhaps this case illustrates how unfairly tha

I

maxin: can cper-at.c , Th.:. !;,cc::s0d 1~:'i3 ;:'=?:""" :pc:.-;r ,gl.;::;::'" :;1':!l?:::an4:n~"h0

relied on what thE 'I believed in good faith was the 1a\:l especisl] ~
when they were told by one or their leaders and a m,nber of paliament

I

for that matter. Yet their ignorancG of law could not be taken as
I

a defence and eV'.)L. what is more ironical, th~ author of the 'Whole f'

mis~hieftthe m~~bsr ~!~~11ament. was role~aed e'lPU befor~ the case

section 7. The l:'e:;t.10n aay:u- tt.------Unlessltnow1edge or the law
by th'il offender h, expresf31y declared to be er. element of the offanoEl".

7htr.ndore the gem'ra1 rule will not apply WhO':'8 the scction of the
law creating a crime expressly includes knowledge of the law as en
element of the ~ti"9nce. In such a situation, the prosecution must
~~:7~knowlcd~e oi the law by the alleged offender before he can be
convicted or that offence. An example can be found on section ~4(2)
of the Kenya pena::,code which sayer-

tt !lerson under the age of_12 years is not criminally rsspona:lbJe
for an act or omisRion unlacs it is proved that at the time
of doing the act o~ omission he had capacity to know that ~
he ough t not to do the act or make the ommision17".

"'h- sect' 0""'''' th""t an i .•.·rant over 8 ve ars but Leas than 12• "" l. .L ""SJ -... r •• of

yeara OEm tlot bt?' cO'lwicte"';' or 8. crJ..mii1fll. oiienee unless t:o.~ pro.'3~cu-t;io:!

r::::'!f:a tha't he knew that. his conduct \{BS OX'iLlillal. In H v Gvrri(!~.8



an Infant ot th~ equivalent agtl g'1"0'J? in ~ritain contain~d i~ section
r-

'14(2) of. the penaL code WAS chaitged with tne . ·~·ll1slaughterof a school-
".ate who h ad d ied of a st£\b wound by the accused. ::~:.tminin8 up to the

jury Salter J. told them that they must. .be satisfied that when the

boy stabbed the other, he knew that he was doinG" whnt :'-188· ·~ror.~".>-not

erely what was wr-ong but wh3.t was gr-aveIy w!"~'ngt seriously 'Vlrong".
In ~uc~ an inatanc~ however, the prosecution ~ill have proved tbe

knowledge of thewrongfulness of the act if they can prove that the

accused knew that tl:.;;act ••ws morally \;lrong.

~~e ~thcr &xception to the general rule that ignorance of the
law is no defence is wher-e a specific criminal Lnt orrt as distinguished

I

from a criminal mind is an elem~nt'of the ,o~fence. !f such a criminal

cannot be convicted of the o!re!).c~ that he i~ ,'harg'2d \d tn. An exanp Le
can be·found in s~ction 3(2) of the prevention of the c':r:ruption act.

ItAi:t fterBon-who eha Ll, b~ himself or b~ O!" in
co- juctiC'f1 wi th e.n~;-0th ~r pe:'son ccr r .lptly
give promise or offer any gift,loant fee.
reward, consinderation "" advantage \-lhatever
to any person \·:hether'or the henen t of that
person or of anot.hsr- ?x r-son ?s en iriducemnnt
to ----(for) doing or iorebearing to do---
anything in re.spoct.0; '1ny matter---- shall .•I.:
be guilty of a f.elony~·9".

In this 8ection~efore the accused can be oonvicted, it must be proved
f!.

that the transactioi.1 was corruptly e'S~u~ad. :a the specific intent

is not present there can be no conviotion even if the lack of the specifi

intent W-9.S due ..to· if,nora~ee of the_Ia,,, or any other reason. The -leading
I .

authority t.n Kenya 1.;1 the section is Sewa Singh Madh~ v Re}?ubl'iC~O

In thjt oaDethe cccused "rho vas a magistrate ';Isa char-ged wi th- corruptly

giTing a bribe to a -poLdce constable to forebea.':" fro~11taking any proceedi

on a number of traffic offences commitod by the driver of tha-vehiele

in Which the aCCUSed wae a passenger'. The accused sdmi tted gi '''inp;

t '" seney but because he "he had heard about; th,HW things and wanted



U.
to know if it was, rea1~ t In the lIigh eol"; it was heLd that a corrupt

., ... "

mati 'lie \:Iasan ingredient of the offence under- the Section and the accused' 6

intent arid motivo \<{aseasential-md material to the detormitjntion of

iii ether he aOt:ed corruptKly or noe , This eaae ShO\>J8 thc.t wh~re ;1.

spacd f'Lc e rLmdnaL intent is required that specific criminal :i.nhnt

mu:st first be pr-cv ed, This falla within th~l exception to the general

rue in that if such a specifio criminal int&nt is not rresent due to
\

ignorance of the 1avl, the aocuse d can not be convicted of that offence
I,

Jtwith which he is cha!"~ed. l' it:- I!>

It is important to note tha:t,/mly ignorance'of the law..,. \vl}1ch

ve.are basically concerned with..lere.: end not ignorance of thf:_tact.
! .

I ' A
Ignorance of fAct ;at: times \:'ilL~(be_,a.defence but it is not· the intention

'J ""-
01 cna s paper to examine how and' when Lguor ance of facts will be 8r

.~\.~~.,

, \

-i
f:,,
8:iven for the ~ule that ignorance ofVarious ~eaRons have baen

th-: :aH is no deft'nce. The f':f~,gt reason :18 t'1at everybcdy knows or.

is presumed to Kt.CW the law because criminel 1.8.'.1 is basically ccnc er-ne a

wit: public wrong'1 and everybody knows or onght to know what public vr o: ·t~S

8!' _ Nobody wi 1:', deny that such an argument is completely untenable
~

and ohviou.sly untrue. Such an argument aLac assumes that Lav evolves

·tl' \'Ii thin the people like mora,li ty whereas this is not necessarily

the case. Most crimes are basically whnt thv ruling clas6 wants to

prchibit with penal sanctions andto refer to what a small section of

the society wantf.l to prohibit "Pub Id c" is Clf.Hlrly wrong. This is espC'c:~,ally

so in Kenya as vill be shown in chapter thre~ where the law was simply

i posed on a society quite different from w~ere the legal norms involved

origined:ed.

'l'h~ ae cond justification advanced foX' the J!laxim "~:atlt; a Jm::.i..s

l",,"'{if there were no such a maxim. k ..,..



· (
said 'i::lc~t it would be ampous LbLe to prove I3norance of the law.
rrot~~22 on tJ.Hi other hand points out that such an argument does not
hold uch water in that it cannot be said that proving ignorance would
be mo'c difficult ~hnn all the other facts proved in the course of

-
a t.".; '·.l.. He crC:.4cd. t:.at since _justic9 requires that facts be ascertained.,

the dif~iculty for doing so should be no ground for refusing to try.

thebur~e~ of pr0ving ig~orance to the 3ccused and not the prosecution.
This is perhaps the better view to adopt to minimise the injtlstice

cauacd by the maxim. ! •It should not be for~otten that the max~ru was
still in. force be~~ra the criminal evidence act ot 1898 in Britain

{'.

~ich allowed the ~ccused to £iv~ ~vidence o~ oath in his own triRl.
Under e i.vcuas t.ances where th9 acc.lIsed iB not allovlsd to tastty in hie

'.T de,Y' an accused cc.n g:tH: evidence on oa'th .iu I:is ovn trii:ll. There is
thel"efore no reas(m lihy he should not 'co CCffilh.:led to prove ignorance
of the Law wher-e h ~ vant e to raise it RS a dS:duce. This would mean
only amending thG l.'videnoe Act to comp-ell the accused to testty in
his own trial since the law today is t.hat at'!

a compe11Rble witness in his own tria12~
~ccused person is not

.' .~. ,

The other argument raised to justify the maxirr is that it ignorance
of the law were allowed as a defence, everybody would raise it every time.
It i further ar-gued that it would also encourage people to be Lgnor aut

or tne law. Lord E11enborough in ~bi~ v L~tmley puts it is these
words: •..

"Every m."!l must be taken to be fu:!1isant of the law, otherwise
there is no knowi ng of the ez t.e nt to which the excuse of
i~nvr:.!l~f\ ~i.c:ht be carried. It w.~,,~Jd t..'p 8.1\;t!ed i!l =1~o8t
every ca;:;o·<!.~·'.1

It :~ not denied that if ignorance were allow~d to be raissd as a d~fence

it lould 00 arguod in most csses. People Always try to use any defence



(14)
.-' !•.

thFtt 8 avails.hle to them. B\it on t~eothar hand, to accept such an

Gtr~~ i1t in "!:~-t~lity8ssumen a very high d cgz-e e of' r.Ioralturpitn~e.
It ia to assume that people' will always lie to the court to Qxonerate
th < ,8elI100. it Lc to suggest th~t'lD f.PQ!>le are never willing tc
c.ccer~ li bility where they know clearly that they are responsible,
hi h' t th 0 fth ff . ., 1 l' ,25W C 16 no e case. ne 0 e 0 ences 1n cr1rn1na aw 1S perJury,

and there'is no reason why whoever raises the defence~should not raise
it at h~.s own peril if it i8 proved that he waa lying •.

I ,
Holmes say6 that the true explaination (f the caxim can be liOke~ed

I twith the laws indifre~ence to a man's particular tempera~ment or facult~es.
(

Public policy ~.ncrifices the individual for t'legeneral gocd , Those '.tho

make the laws aasuee that everybody is aoLe :lI'; every other to behave

as cOlllmanded.Everyborty is aasuned eapabLe cf '!:>ehavinglike tl'.e.~c..th~z-

So in essence tIlt. so ~al:~d equslity befor~ ·~c law b1~O~O$ more Dr

a myth than a re \lity in that the ..18\-1 treats 'lllequalsequally. The
law--makers overlook the claaic obaer-vati.on(0)" Al'isl.otlethat lilt is
unjust tQ treat unequala equally aa to trer~ equal's U1l84ua1ly".



CHJ,PTEF. 11....- •.-_.

'fHE HiFOS_' J;...T.;..·.;..r();;..N_·_;..j;,;..F_F._fi..•_~ T;...•. J~I.;.~~.t:,,~
,

The year 1'085 was crucial to the ~eo~'l~a ~f th-:: African cont inent ,

T. ~:.r;;\t yecu 'n'estern European p()wers rr.et at the infamous Berlin.

Conference and decided C'n hOIl to curb for themselveR "spheres of

infll.4encef! on the African Continent 'i. 'l'hey decided to acquire co Lonfec

5n. d {)'.."ica~·:.hichn.ay did and exploi ~d from then until mid twentiath

The Africans

the first of these colonies
j ., ,

,[lere not represente.ld a.i; the. ,.

started attaining their independence., century when

conf£renca though it was their

interest9 that were at stake. ~e African corrt Lnon t was di videa intc

colonies \Ii thout much regard to factors that ought to have been consiidered
Jwhen placing a certain area und r a cp.rtain colonial power. At time5

;
, I

a tribe .found itself divided bet'ween two regi-:>ns each governed 1:";1'.F

different coloni91·powcr. For instance the Massi who ~ithe~to had

been 0n'9' cohesive "nation" f'ound. themselves di ••Lded some baing in the
)

nres€.'ut day 'l'anzania under the G,er:n9.ns and. ~ne other b.:.:tion in xenya

under: the Bri til3h~ Naturally, wheu a people .J.re banda ed a~yhowly to

create colonies 't:tthout any cri tsr Lon as to W.~l:y a certain colony, there

were bound to be ~roblems that WJuld extend even to independ~bt African

States. On at taf.n'nen t of Indepe~:ldence'~ the A~rican ~~tate~ formed the

Orgnnd aat Lon of Afl'lcnn Unity that resolved i'lteralia to respect the

former boundaries set by colonial powera. SO~ of the new states are

not very happy about; this and tht·Y' claim t!:!at their state ought to

embody all the people of the particular ethJnic group. The ost not or-i ous

exponent of thi~ view is the Republic of Soma:i which h~d ao~e of its

Somalia divicie'i between Ethiopia end Kenya , 'llhe 1967 Shifta vex: in

Kenya and the 1978 Orgaden wer in ~thiopia are w~ll known examples
when SMa1i has claimed that i -t ought to aLiene t e the areas in those

.,'

In order to exploit the nevly acquired territories fully, it was

essontial for the ~olonial powers to administer them. In order to



rule them, there '8S eetnblished. "law end order" ~ tlccordi ng 1;0 the

colonial maater'~ notion of ~~Rt law nnd order rreans. Thus suddenly,

African peo?les found lh~M8elves 6ubj~ct to a completely n~w system¢

of gov0rn'Tent and 1a\:/8 all of which -er-e alien to them. The colonial

powers &d?pted systems that they kn~~ and introduced their own s~8tens

with the pretence that what was good for the mother countries W3$ equalll

good for the colon Les , This was obvio·,.wly untrue in ligl:lt of .the resistance

that e l.L th ~ colonial;;over:.mlenta faced from t:1e 'Africans when they

"rule. What the cb1~nial powers have nevar answered is who had ever

invi te1 them to como and "StlV9H the Africans or who ':TI.::.de th~m fe\~l that

~ey were their brother's keeper.

Kenya fell wi:Lin the British sp~ere of infl~ence and naturally

they imposed th~i.r la''''s on Kenya. It is t~e iut&ntion ~t this Chapter
la.4'

becauae it will highlisht '-thF: fsct that thro~.~ll-,ut the r-eco pt Lon period

trot nuch regard 'tlas r,i ven to the .t, fl'i e an conce pt s of crime. An slien

law He[J Lmpoae d \oil1ulesale onto a people as if hitherto they did not

hav: ~~y laws to gevern them. This can only:~0 explained by the fvet

that the Eurc.peane ve r e cnly Lnt er-es t ed i:1 having Lava that wOl.lld further

theirintpr~sts and not those of the people th~y were to operate O~~.

If thpy had th~ Africans intereots '9t heart. as they purported to,

they would not jia..\C.e .whofly disregarded the merj,ts of some of.the Lawa

that existed in these aoc i et Les be f or e they introduced theirs. The

chapter \"il1 look at the reception of Ehglish law in East Africp.~,'

generally and not Kenya particularly beca~se in moot caseo and oGp2cially

the eBrly~aY6 ot the colonial rule, most of the enactmente were meant

to a.pply to ~~r.ti~h r.:8E;t Africa which was ori[inel1y the -rr caent, day

l~ will mainly be a' d on Kenya. It ~ill also t~y to focus on criminal



law and particularly t;~9 maxim unde r Rcrutiny.

Throushou t Britain· B coLonda'l, p~riod she at te,~pted to introduce

her lava to the colonies. 'She ar~ed that the whito man carried his

law with him ce eause it was hie birth :--ight. In Africa, tha 1-'3." to

~ appli~d ~sa stated BS ecrly 39 1876 by the Gold CO~Bt S~preoe Court
Crclinance s s follo-x,:;:-

flThe subs ~Bntive English 13'.1 to be appLied in ;,.:fric~n territories
was the com~on law, the doctrines of equity and the statutes
01 genera1 Bpplication in force on th~.relevant date of
reception'-."

r"
This olause is al:nost identical in all the terrttories where English

law was imposed. Tlle only difference lies with the reception date

which differed f~om territory to territory. During the earlu days

of coloniali~m. th~ two territories comprising British East Africa
~

were administered 'oy the Imperial Bri tiF.:lhEast Africa Company from

1888 to J895. ThrJ (.:ompa'.lY was mainly a Commercial Ventu;('e whose main

llill1 was to t r-ade aud vany lawa th&t they made ne>::"l..;.rallywere those that

Anhan\:ed their coamc rei a:!.ullderta~:ings. vJi t:l working capital of
just ~250,OOO and its affairs being mis~anagect, it was soon evident

that the company CGJJ d not administer British :'!'\st Africa and the fo::oeign

office took over tht~ running of the ar~.a ill 18<j5. Kenya was duly tl9clarecl

a British protectorate in June 1895 and it was from this time that

tB.,.~!t~ rever~mpnt s.tarted ena~ting law~ di.rec.tl;y- for ,the protectorate~
"lJ. r •• 1';',.; X"~ f'{ ~l ~ s_ .:t-rJ?~ "I/\:£-7=:'" <J.. .• :Jir- ,..>.>-}'-" ~ d; .::.'<!" '=.~--~ ,--t /h~ Cf!..'-..l.,.· "'_.
of! ~k. r<7./.,k/.-lA-,r-e.,.:c-' ...<A.-f;'~OYI'-</ ;:t:;-. (t?-:q.~t-c<--f..T 'r,«>»: 'V

The British government ob taf ned legal allthorl. t:yI to legislate for ~hG

colonies. The enactment was done in the form or Ordinances and Orders

in Counci13•

The 189'1 East African Order 'in Council statedl

"Eer- majesty t 8 criminal .jurisdiction in the ~tectorate
shall Gofnr-as the aircumstance3 3 ~itt be excercised in
t~e ~r:inciplos of and in conformity with lh3 enactments--
0::' tile [01!'~:':lOr of :Lnd:i.a--- and \:ilel'e inc.pplic:'lble pb",ll
be cxc~ci~cd in Qcccrdcncc with c~~~cn law and stntutc3
in Enclul!d :;n force in 12 t r: ,\1.:.g;.:t1t t 1897:i~



·~tatedth t, .~such" crim1n-~1 Juri'i~ic:ic~ ::;~lv.llEO far as tho ~i:rcum5 tancsa
admit be excerci.sed in conformity with the Indian penal code5n•

However the 1902 Order in Council did not mantinn the application
of English law in Kenya and the question was ",hether it had excluded
the application- of English law in Kenya" Sc::n amending Order vas

passed '!.n 1911 wh:!.ch statedl
1'Such juridiction shall 60 far as oi cumstances admit -the--
··1'9.\i - _~-be excer cdsed ilith Indian penal code and the In:lian /.Y~

.G.rimiAal procedure code.••-- and so far a~ the same she.llr~-~"~~_.,,,-)oJ

$1-ot\ be e xerci sed in con f or-mfty with the substance of the ~ ~
law~ the dootrines of Equity and statutes of general application

• in force on l~th August 1897--- anctaeco~ding to thp practice
and proce:1ure follo¥cd in England ,,- the said shall only
be in force so far &8~circumstance8 of the protectorate
and inhabitants allo",'.)".(

The aaae reception clause was reproduced alrnoot word for word in the
1921 Kenya Order in Counci17 and this can be H!:tis to be the basio r~cepti"n

of Engl~6. law Clause into Kenya" Tho same clause cont Lriued by saving

1ndependen :Kenyan ,lnw in the fOl"M of secticil ")(1) ~f the'1uJicatil&'
Aot 1967 which statos thus r-«

ltThe Juriodiction ot the High Cour-i.~'ldall dubordinate Co'Urta
shall bo eyercised in conformity with:-

a. The Constitution.
b. S1..l~jE:~t; trl(;!'to. all otl!~!'" 'd;itten l~ws incl1.1d5.ngtho P.ctb
• of Paliament of the United Kingdom ~ited in part one of

the Achednle of this Act modified in accordance with part 11
of that~schedule.- .c. Subj~ct thcr_to and so fAr RA ttn ~dme do not extend or
apply the substance of com~cn law, the d~ctrines of equity
arid etatucn of' GPner.'Jl~M4~' applicatiNl in force in
England ~n 12th August, 1897 and the practice and procedure
observed in courts of Justice in E~gland on that date.

Provided that the said common law, doctri!les of Equity
and stat •.d::ee: of General npplication shall u})ply so far only
as the circumstances of Kenya and its inhabitants permit
-and subject to such §ualifications as those circumstances
may render necessary ". -

~1B section shows t~at not only did Kenya import English law wholesale
b\+ 0..180has !::trongJ.tattachment to it in th~t \o!here an Act in Ken.ya.
~ave8 some gap, resort has to be made to EnRlish law.

As has been ehcvn in the early days of colonialism, it was the



Indian Cri~hl8.1 It\\1 that vae <>:r>Pi''f''!, i" KEJn14-- Subject to qualifications
oet for English l~(w. Perhaps one might wonder, why the Indian law?

!==~ ~~d En~~ ~frica, especiallj the Ba~t African Coast hRd been closely
interlinked for a long time even before the European came to East Africa.
This was due to the-fPice trade in In-di'iin which ships on their way
to India, ~~inly from Middl~ East countries, called on ports in East
Africa for fresh water ando- reple~1ishment. So even before th~';!:uropeans

!

came to East Africa'othel'e hadb 1;n interaction be tveeni.Endi a .and East
It> ;. ~ f·Africa and even some Indian crim:inai aud civil J.alfS applied in Fast

Africa especially along the Coast. The High Co'u;t'of India at Bombay
, "'"~as a part of the jurisdictiona~'hier'phy o! the East African protectorat&.--, ,
iThe Zallzibal"o:-der in council l~6 provided that proceedings in crimina'-

,,'
eases in certeill c~rcumstances wDuld be aant ",0 the High OOlfrt at -Bombs:v

~hich had pover to confirm vari or remit t~e sent~nc~s imposod9•
., Iloweer t

\i'-i.e .-o1.cn~Q.! gOV-.;,{'l;J&Et had h'c [.i;:t:ln arguf'1lent~1'0'1' il1t.r')dncing

that unlike the b~lk of Englis~ law, the Indlqn law was codified and
oould be easily C'I'~liedby lay magistrates. 1'[.'11eyappreciated the fact 11"-'%

they could nct provide the neceEsary pez-aonneI. to apply English 1a\·/
and had to depend on 8emi-train~d mag~strate~. They thought that such
magistrates could best disrense justice if they applied codified law.
instead of uncodified law. Secondly, they thought that Indian criminal
law was better ml~ted to the Africans because it had some offences
such as adultery, enticement and insult that were rccognised offences
ufH.iarAfrican Customary law and'were l'",ckingin English law. There was
also the argument that since the Indian Oriminal law, which had in fact

ebeen a codification of English law with minor modifications, had succedld,
:L~India tit would equally succ~dQod'in East Africa. This is not necesst?rily

12.

truoQ Tho m~r8 fact that it hod suc~edad in India could not guarantee
ita success in East Africa. The conditions and circumstcnces in East



Arri~a are quite different from those that p~Availed in Indiae
That was t' ecolonial gCY~rn~9nt!s view as to ~h1 th~y pr~f~rlcd

Indian law to English law in Kenya. However, there waB a difforent

group of whites in Kenya who thought differently. ThoBo w~re the settlers.

from the very beginning of colonial X'l.!:':'a in Ke:1ya. the co Lonf.aL c.drni,:1"iRtratio~

wanted to make Ke nya a whi to mant B country. This policy was mostly

encouraged by ~lli('.t8 who was the governor of Kenya in 1902. The settler

community in Kenya was a force to reckon with by the British government.

Because the Br1 tish gover-nmon t 'w;3z;.~ed to retain ~e setilera in Kenya

they .uvre hoft,.=n ~ that:'l thsy Here not coric eded to their demands and

indeed thro:lehout the co10nia1 rule, the settlers were 3 force that
I

largely influenced the co~,onia1 policy. They opposed the application

of :r~~:!.<'\ncrininal law to the colony for various z-eanons , 'lfhey argued,

that since there tie 3 no tri&l by jury in oost cases, the:, \-/ere beI ng

denied their c onc.on la't1 right of t ria'l by jl,;.lry •. They also argued that

"he lay t.og:'otrl:4te& v.ere ~.lven wio." pove ra that: ;;htiY usually abuaed ,

One can also imagine thflt they could not have r.e cept ed a law thnt ••..•as

basically meant fo~ J\fricnns because they thouS'nt themsolyes super-Lor

to the Africans. lt1'l:at they perhaps forgot was that the Indian 11'1"

vas basi cally a cotti f'i cat; on --D.f .t:.hB E.:1ili Rh comnon law.. 'l'hey also

tae~sc in' KS!'l,.:l' e qaa' ,1y but only those that would prot.ect them as a
",

group. Nor could they appreciate that an imported Law in Kenya could

only work fairly 5.f j t a11Gwed for modifications to f.Eli t tho local

circumstances. Thus they vehemently demanded e new code.

As usual with the colonial 30vern~ent. it conceded to the settler's
demand of a new criminal' code. In 1924 the three govornors of East

~"

Africa wo r e s::.nt Hodel COd3S or st T • and Cold Coast by the colcluiaJ.i.uca a

o:L11ue ~o consiju0r tnem,1.n the l1t;ht of the conditions prevailing

in ER.st Afrioa. rhe draf t t nr; of -I:he n'J"I c-vde to be e.'l,li.ed in )?;/lst Africa



-A-t~ ••.: B beb I1 in 1925 by Ehrhadt \tho' as a :ioriLl';r puis'qe jud~. ot

Nigerin. HOli'ever, the new code did not refl ct the Got1' 00ast '3 nor

S~" t.u.c.ia's cc das b','t rAther l1l:1.Sbac ed on the provisions of the c!'iminal

code of Nigeria. The Nigerian code ~aB selected es the model largely
. .

due to tIlo recc;nJil.;r~.i· tioila o£ n.M. C(,;-~Le£ .•...:i.f..I was ~.n <&x-Attonu:/ CC:~G:Cul

of Kenya and who "laS in fact the ma.u \iho had drafted the la~eria~ eode ,

He was thUG thought to be the best poaitRned person to know the best

code suitable for Kenya. The Vigsrian code had be~n based on tn~
QueensleJ:ld code or 1899. 'l'he Queensla.nd code itlllelf had been based

on the provisions of an 1880 English Bill whl,se aim was to codify

the co~mon law crimes eve4 though the 5:11 was not passed due to orgnnised

oppoai tion in the Bouae of CommonalO., Tho Code a1eo contnined 6('~.e

.~

provislollS of thg Indiv.n penal code"

governors of' ~·;:.as~ Africa held 8. coni'e renc~ ~hel'~ tJP'j' ~ -t 6~ua~tld

the importance ct having ~ ur..iform criminal lay i.n Ei:ist Africal1

They adopted a risolutlon to assemble law officers to con6i,rd~:ll·the

introduction of ,ct•... tinii'orm system of crimi~:l.J.. l:aw in !.U5t Africa having

in mind the model code. In fact, thtt.Jlaw o':ficers accepted th&

lIIodel cod liS tha pa.sic criminal 18.w in East Afr1ca~2 Thus one can

say that the cotiel~coda accepteu for East hfrica \-/:lS basically E.nglish

ev~n though it was based on the Nigerian model in that even the Nigerian
~~ . (-

model .•••as baaed 'on a' 1Jill thnt intended to codify the common 13.\>1.

. "

The Bill lz:troc.ucing the! nf4':1~~c6d?'';!a3 l1rcsentC:!d to the legislatj)~

in 1929. The Bill ~enQrnted no rnuc~ QPr-ocltion, as'~o~ld ba er~ecteQ
in a mult i- racial Society' lil:e Kenya, becuune it largely com~rorniBed

\
- -- '-1the European Bet~lers cleronnds, without mueh regard to the oth.er rac 8.

'rh Asians were the tll<Jl.jority at the time in the lq;;aJ. }":rofee;sion in

colony D. id vera \.Iell vor-aed i,l ~l:c Tn~i.::l.n D.Uo They could at accept
i~""'/'n

the den of CQing back to "le~ .a totallj' ~e".l l'lw u:ttocs her. 'If[}eir



";"

East Af'r:i.~a b~ ~:m8e :1t contal.Ded some (riraea that 'Wor\! recot;::li:::ed

bv the custo~ary 13,·•••and lacking in tneEnglish law.. The bench. and
. .

especially the magistrates, wt·re also not keen to have to apply a

different law. However, 1",.wI;I are- 'not made by the legal profe:<)sion

01· t~e bench. The nijority of the le[;i81a~?rs at the time \..~re ~ssieall:

the whites and 'they had the t!.nal s~y. Tbe new code was enacted and
f

as it w~s def;tined; .to becoOi~ troT!. che 'Very beginning.
~,

became law

The pena'i .. code va have today tl exc epl, for winer Iillle.ndmonts, is babicaJ..1J"
i

the 1929 f~naetment thr.t eonneneed on t!:1e 1st Augu~t 1930 and is the

'enactment that c:nbrRces the maxim~'.

S:~
It should be remembered 'bbat

~n~er scrutiny in uectJon 7 of the
Act.

vl.cn Ule var-Lous stac;es to :produce

"the~s. e~i..;;tad. t:.l:;..1..:z'-!::o.:.:al"'] ;'>:1 ;}Ld .-ot, ·a.~x~~[£1.~ DC> .;.ttcmr.t :Ti;:d:.

to incor:,;)!)rfAt~ tti' iusto!nary ~rimina1 la:v.' :nto t.hp c.ct. As f<:ll"'ly,
.~?

as 1897 t the Ef.l-;t J\frican Ordl:.r in Council-~ had rrovj.d~d thnt eye'ry

cri!!lir..al Chl:tl'Ce ugainst a native would be rl'Jar<i and detorcinad in
: .. ~."~ ~"

proper native ecur ts .-rhich we:r-e oe·t up by the 1397 Hative COUl"tr, TIegt,"i.1.tions'

The East ~fric& Native Courts AmendIlent Ol.~l.dn~~H:e1902 ha.d provided

that the laws ti) bet applied i:n. these COl!.:r:t.:.1 vere the laws in force

in the protectorate at the timl). It also included the following

provisions,
..: .•

"In all cases, civll and cr5.::;inal to which natives ero part,ius
every court (a) shall be g'J.ided by nativ'e law 80 tar as
it'is €<l'plicflble and is net repu~n:.ul'l: tn just:i.ce and lZIorality
or any l'egulatioll or !lul~ made under {my order in council

• • 11)orOTC1nance - ".

This pr-ov ia ien relnained rnrt or tl1e"l;;l;.' in Kenya arid car be re[,:~rded.
as the 0111J provision t!~,.L prov:d9c f::-:r- t:le~e~T1ic:?tion of eustomr..ry

criminal' law in K!nya till it WAS.forr.-u'?111 re;pet~led as will be ahown

shortly.



in actua'L pr.5.eticc it di6 not achicy!! l!lUC~1in t.hot tho caving -PTovl •.:ionsin

~~>ill!in~l lc.wBo :':'hereW~\S also the ~n;;-g of a It\w beinc r-opugnarrt to

morality. III fc<.C1 thia wns ac cept ed by ~-iilBon ;;.. in !.~.a~B.iEKil}mo v

K·i .J B" I ~ I .16Runua 1n .IU~1 ~ In that case jud~_ment waa.euterad ~gainst D-..--------
the f&th~r was un~~r a dut1 to meet hi3 son'e debts. Revarsin~ the
&ppeal i:!ilaon J. .~:aid t

''1'ho only s'C:.>-r:.dard of jur;;tic~ and morality ~hich a C(turt
in Afx-lea. can upply is ita own British system--It

Th0refor even it J';heprovision puz-pcr-t ed to apply customary law, it

did nnt rata) n nucn cUf:tomary la-.; in Kenya stnttJtes in that ma~'l' of

th~ t:ustomary (~rine.s liad been p'("(lvid,;(1. for h,?, th9 ~!"it+'''Hllay gecordin~

to the E)1eli~h ve~.;ion of c1:"i!.'le rt1ld to try su~h a crime the African
~

way ""ould be contril!'3' "the provision. An exsm:r>~.ecan be found in BGction.
.'166 and 167'01 tbe ~.Dal code which provide f~r theoffence ot incest.

The offf'nce as d& 1::1n4'lri in th9!Jen'l1 c c e is 50 DarroW and embraces

only the ili.!Iwdiate family of the offend&r ';.rnlre&S &ccording to the

/l.frie,~.n custo!Tl~rJ law f incest we.8 ,..:ider and in.fact included the 'W~ole

ellan of the mother ~!ld the fi9-.t!'ler's lir:eap,'e. This :tltians that the

Kative courts could nQt trJ one for incest after havillg carnal kno~ledge
or ones covsin becaus~ this W9S contr~ry to the written law. The
eudor:mry 1l;\Y held eueh an act 9.8 a very serious offence. Other writter.

latta s!,oci fically proh'?i t ad some custOt'lsr"J cri:"'lOth For instance,

eection 6 of the Wit~hcr~ft Act providesa .~
U,'tllY r-cr-eon who lC"~UF<tt,<~ c.r i.~·~.·••..,..t'!'t,{:: to ~.cC!'!S:J c:::.::r pcznon
wi th b~ing a llitch. or pzo(':.cH ,sing wi tchcra:!'t Gh::tll be euilt:~
of &on offene 17"•

Thi6 n .cticn wt:s intact inflerted n the 1at'18 to protec:: witches.



This was b ecauae of the European's belief i.i.at th(lra was no witchcraft.
itchcrnft to the Africans was a capital offence punishable by death.

~I~en :r..~ ~~came eminent that finally the colonies would get their
independence, there was much concern as to the fate of customary law
illAtrica.· .In. .1?60, a contcren:6 :iiit in Leaden t.u diocuse the !u-;;u!'o

of customary law in Africa which agre\:!dthat general criminal law shouJ.d
also be written18• This prompted the Kenya government to start a -
res arch to a~ce~t in ~d record custo~ary criminal law offences ~ith
a view ?f incorporating them into the writtenl.~law.
chaired by Eugena Cotran and soon Oame out with a report thut was accppted

'by the government in p~inciple but still remained a dead letter because
. 19no legislation \10." introduced to give t;,em statutory effect ! This whole'

<'

QXerC~,8e was a sheer wdste 01'. rubj,j.cfunds, a.characteristic of the
Kenya governme~t to be ac keen ..•01 a.pointing eommittee6 whose finding.3
ai'''' never implementaci. r~he final dua t h blow to cus t;omary criminal l"w

I

in Kenya was giv(,n oy section 77(8) ot th9 t.1dependelltconotitution of
','

Kenya lIIhichprov'Lded that.;
fiNo pe ceon sha)'l be convictE'd of .t. criminal oft'ence unless

+l:3.t .,ffence is defined and tile lienalty therefore is prescribed
in a \'ritten law". "':"'

~inc as we have seen, there was no attem~,t to incorporate the customaj'Y
criminal laws into the statutes and customary laws are basically unwritten
the effect of the section was to abolish all the customary criminal

.offences. The section was to take effect as from 1st June 1966 and .• '-•

we can Bay that as from that date, customary criminal law ceased tc exist.
For the maxim under scrutinl, tne above constitutional provision

is important in that the idea behind it is that everybody has a chance
to know the law. ~ince cri~~jal \aw must be written, nobody should b~

in the law books. T is as Chapter Ill. will show is not enough justific:'ltion
to ex!>e~t people to kJ10\1 the ;~w when "8 simply know that they do not.



Having the law- 'ritten acts a,fl notic..e to all and the assumption is .'.'~

that everybodr is aware of it" It should be noted that having la\T

written as notice to all and ~U8 tho presumption of knowledge ot the

law had all through existed in the Kenyan laws. As early "as 1893 the

rules publication Act had pro 1de\1 that statu, tory il1atnl~el1ts~.CO:n

into operation only after their publicatlo~. This was incorporated

,. into the independe~t, lKenya laws by the ir..terpretation ot General Pro,,-isiona
. I •

Act section 9(1) that provid~:
I!

JlSubj act t tl:e 'proVis! ,=,n~of. eubae et f on ~ o'f -t~i~,·8~ct1.on~
.. ~ Act assented b~ the president shall come into operation

on the day on which it is published in the Gazette"

".'-" .

. The, referred to su.~section .; or the c1ame section providefl;
~ ~,

"I! it is enacted tn the Act or any other written law, cr is
provided in the p:~oclamation that act or an,.. provisicn .
thereof shall coma or oe deemt3c to have come into operal;i,n:o
on aome other day I th'S Act or as the cns e may be" such.
provi'jion shall COItII::l into op~ration accordingly2\i ".

"

"•... ,

assented to \;y' ,he pr£.sicient,t it will not 9Qme Lnto O}Hi.ration UI!til

• ,0 pUblished in ~ho Gazette. Section 9(3) r~f8ra to a situation where

an act is passed and published hut the c·!:'m ,ndem<lntdate is postp)h)ll~d_

,It cannot refer~to backdatinz of commencement date because section
<';"

77 < 1.j,) of' tho ecnat I t;ution bar s ; crirJinal'- .legi61stion \<Ii th retrospecti'.te

effect.

When read t(Jt,.athe~· B~{lti():l 77(4) and 77(8) of the constitution

and s6ctiona 9(1) and 9(3) of the intGrp~'etation of General provis5.(.ns

,~.~ Act constitute Ii. protection to th accused. in that one can only be

conv Lcced of aIJ offence undfir a written law that has been pUl>lished

and such a laW' cannot \.). ·,::-:'!·~o::- ,,J;/,',";'-- .he only crime allowed

b~ punishment proscribed

bo!ore~~Dd i5 contempt ot court21• A right is couplod with a duty_

EecaUS8 th~ aG~uaed haa the right to protection against conviotion

under umJritten and retrc,speotive 1.:\ s , then. h ie aloo duty bound



to know the ~aw·and will not be allowed to ple d ignorance of the ).a\rl

as a defence. In practice this protection i6 only academic. The
aasuapt Lcn behind the protection is that everybody has acceaa. to th,e
published laws, and even it they had, they would understand them$
This is obviously untru. It is com~on knc~lcdge that much of t~e
courts' time is spent trying to interpret sections of written la~s.
That means that even if a citizen were aware of a certain. law and he
obtains it and reads it, he may still be icnorant of~ the law becauuo

will give the SUI law. Thus the seeming protectii,)!i tJiat thare is, i.s

more mythical. than real.

Thus we CWl say that ooth the j,ndependent constitution and the
<

penal code we L~ve in K~uya all disregard the customRry criminal law.
T ose c:dainaJ. offencec \':e havtI in t"'e renal code &:oe nl€lre adaptatio"~

is ~""J.t() di!fe!"'~ ..t i':Oi!1 t!H~ ~li£il no~.tt.t..• " Since themuxim has its
H origins in ceemon law. it cannot operate fa..l.rly in Kenya \.ihf3renone

of the laHs tn.:::,;" evolvod from 'within the 6('ciet::r found their wa;i into
the Bcatutas. Tbis will oe vdcne '0] ccntr;.:..;;.ting ·~ht:....ngliQhand KellJ'an

'socioties, the views that are he~d by the two societies on crime and
why it is unfai t li~poea t~~ maxim onto ~he ~cnyan 50ci~ty, that i&
the factors t_at hinder the ope!"'ation of the L'1.::ucim in Kenya ·:1S contrasted
with Britain.



CHAPTER IIX--
InTRODUCTICN-;...-=.;;....;;;....;...:..=..:..;..

Chapter II examined the reoeption of' English law in Kenya with .
special reference to criminal law. The chapter brought out that the
present oriminal law of Kenya is alien G~d reflcc~s the English cri~inal
lave It is the aim ot the present chapter to show that the imposition
ot foreign law to Kenya wholesale wae not in the best interest~of the
Kenyans. It will bring this out first by comparing the English notion
of 8 ~:r:i.TT1eto the Afrif.!annotie,n.. The!:' i. t \dll ..b" C'!1 +:0 ecmpar e t.he

-' ,-"

"two societies; th!lt ic t the Ent;lish and tl-.e Y.anyan societies. The e~~~ha6is
here will be that the two societies are quite different and any laY

.1

withi~ a specific aociaty has to take the peculiar particular societ~"6
characteristics i.nt.) conaiJ{derAtion if it has to be good law. This is

not the case in Ke rye. beCp.u8G a whole body of fO'l'''~ign law \IIRS tran~planJ:ed
into thEt Kenyan Bcciety whion has nut tp- d.if~e·"'~nt ehfll'8.ct.e'd,Rtice froll! th"t

THi,; DH'.i!"t.:HENT NOTIONS OF A ';RIf.1E- -.... .•_-
It haa been Eccepted that any Btte~pt to lafina ~hat a crime is

101i:: enccunt.e z Gorious problems and a ci.;:.8sic definition of A crime
1 ""-haa yet to be formulated_if' at all. :i'h:i~in beCfluse if tlny definition

has to be tr~~ and correct, it should be a~19 to point out specifically

\1;-~'-'act9or o::lis3ions constitute a crino. l'{o definition haa been able
to do that. This perhap~a can be explained by tho fact that a crime
will normally be ~hat a particular society wauts to prohibit. This
will USUAlly tHke the form of a legislation by that socioty' s 1e.w/
makillg body b:lcked by ponal sanctions' in case.of contravention.
The same body with the pm.,er to make 10.w6 nortJally has tho pOlo/erto
repeal thorn. That means that conduct that is criminal today may not
be cridnal tomorrow if the la", making the conduct criminal hae been

rapealed though i;he.c(ll'!Q~ct·itself Hill remain unchaugod.
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iihen the S,uicid" Act was po.sl!,ed and came into operation tQ/rnake.i t
lawful for one to kill oneselt.

Due to the ditfie~lty of d1fining a crime, two eminent author~
on oriminal law, J.C. Smith and B. Rogan2 h:::7f' tried t.o Bhow wh~t a

crimo is, not by definition but by pointing out some certain characteristics
that are generally found in acts thai: are crimes. This is the a:"prtja~h

that· will be followed in 'this *~per end: it will be taken to represent
the Englfah ilotion of crime. 1:ey hold that the tirst characteristic
ot a crime is that it ia a publio wrong. An act th3t generally has

'-pa.rticular harmful effect to th .pubLic and d003 more thalli intel:'fe~e,.
r
1

with private ~ights is criminal' This publio nature of crimes is eviden~ed
<- ....; -

by the contrast betve cn the rulllB of civil~ -;cri-m-ina1. procedure.
" - .~"
{ . - .

Ae a general rule, alll oit!7.en Fe.n b::-i::S p('o~~€d.ir..6S Ci:gai:p.st Q wrongdr,er
- "-I ." . .-' .

Lt.h~·· avs·c, !!,.,(; o: [,r..,V'i~~v:1s~o the c ntr&rj't -",hether th;::.t ci ti~en
"{' -

has or haG not ,~Ji'fl;1red any spet:l.al l1.arm vVoe &.U<1aO'JT' that Buffered

by the general t:"t.blic. Thue cv~.'rr· l:'lcrobe: of Lhe society etands to Loae
it a crime is cm'·fi1.ited beer-use it is assurn"cJto affect th') whole public c

This is in c0ntrast to civil prccoed~~g5 whe~G ~ne haa to h~vc _
];;ocusStandi .,to start proceedings. However this i8 not to say that

all cicts that are h:!r~f\ll to 'th!' pubLic r:re cri-;:innland that is vhy

ii .0 not enough to say that a crime io a public wronG_ It is not _
uncommon to hear citizens urging that "There· ought to·be a law against it---".

Even if that were the general opinion of the public, the act or omission
i.'::: not·oG <:. crime unlasa it has aeen·so ccude:nned b;r an act of palia-:;:~nt

or b'y ',a CC:'l rt decision.
The tradit.iou'11 attitude ot the coanon law is that orimes are

~ ·~'~nti9.11yimmoral acta d3f;erving punish!!1entc 'l'hisviaw ~quatee a
orirn~ with un act that is morally wrong. Perhaphs this was eorr6ct



iL tbe early ddYS wh~n the nu~ber ot c~imaR were relativel~ tew and

prohibited. Todi:.y t many acts /lye prohi bi ted not ~~c.auae of th0ir i~.1mora.l

nature but on ~rounds of social expediency. On the other hand, there

ure acts su~h ~s adultery that are r9gnrded as lffi~or~l yet th~y are nJt

" • C" -Writ~r6 and ccur t s have also resorted to the nature ot proccedin;;t'

tcfHfch' may follow from tho cor.:~ia(;ion of an' act in an attempt to define

has thfa to 83Y.:-

"The criminal qU!lli ty of an nct eannct be di~<::erned by intuition,
nor c~n it be discovered by referenco to any standard but one, ie the
act 'prehi bi tad wi th penal conae quenc ea? 3". j

,
" 'Ihis brinfJ~ the prQble~ of di~tingui5hing civil and criminal

pro~eedings. Tn \~ is becauae so~e t cr-t s a"7e crit:~8 wc.tle othere cr e

.;~.• - -.I

that tho diatiAi.ctioll ccne i.sts , 'l'lle c:,:e~ti 0::' 88 to ""h~ther So parti cu Lar

proce(~ding is &. riminRl ccse cr P. civil !'!Iat~r;;:r- her; i~cque~itly arisen ..
C/onc:L-lA c-b

. ,!,~·~··t'estthat it.:' uCl!.ul1y cpplied is whether the p~eRH!eftt may result
~..

~11 '\,;ha pund ahmcr ~ of t:w ofre~~cle!'•. T~ ie t~xen t!l?i;' if the ;orcceeding'
I

resul~s in tho iuniahrnent ot the-offender then it is a criminal pr~~cp,1ing.

However puniahm~nt i~ itB~lf does n~t dof.in~ a proceeding th t 13

criminal or civil because the de!ondant who in R oi vil O-:1EHf is ord~r~ti

to pa.y q::'.;lic1.gesby '1<:-.:/ ot compensation rr,.ay feel that he has buen puut shed ••

~'Ile above .2n;;li3h ::lotions of crim$ are based on the !.de~ the.t

there nre some wro~~~ th~t affect tbg public at large and ~a such

'-\:Iubht to be prohib!t'od by the state. OthE'r ':!rO!).ge e.ffect only an

individual a~d it is upo~ the affected individual to get tha appro~riatG

be!;\1~el.l civ:i.l I?.fld criminFl 'rongs. That is not 80 Und.,l' the African
.,



C6~)
CU':H,l.'t'lary lmt or Rt lec-st the <iistin(:tion between c1vil and criltinal

...-'
IIIr.)ae;S i", n ot &0 clear-cut e..a in theEll~:lltlh 8yet~~,h It. 1& aubmf t;'i;(' J.

that thie it; the ,,~t~~r approa'Ch. If "fa accept t~.;,t a crime ~ffect8

t~~ ~~:1~ rut!io at larGe, we should also accept the tact that t~e
pu~lieiR made up of individueJ.f! !met a ~X'OtlC; thut <"f':ectn one individual

. ,

in eneence then a;ltc~s the public.

T+; 8h(\t'~1 A. no', be mistaken that the Airic:m <.:ust.:m:nrylaw cid not

diAH.nf:Uinh civil and crit1inul \:Trougs c.osolutely. ::ather the ·••••z-ongs

more extended and included sorne wronGS that the ~ll!,11ahsystem would

strictly refer to as civil. ThuG it iA ozr-oneoue for ,,,pi tere on African.

law'-"to assert t:"at t.here was no distinction betv~ei1 civil and criminal

wrongs •. The usually cited examples by such Leiole~a ere such offences,
«

~9 murder and thef~ that are clcerl7 crirnio&l ot"ences ~e~or11ng t1 the
rn~11~h law. Meny AfrioBh societi~s regard thom 3$ ~attars for ,riv~to

"bvf. ''ie net ""holly ae cur-at e , The myth tl',et Afl Lean lE1.w did hot diating1..:it

between civil and criminal wron~s has long bOl'r exploded and the ;;ro:.:nger

geno).-ationacho La 8 on 'f'1'1can law have shovn that th01'O t"xisted a

diatincti.on. One or such "xponents is- the fJl!'j TH~T.\t ;justice '11.0. EliiH~;:,.
l.

'who"b,.8 Si10Wll clea.rly that the distinction wa.s clearly discernible'.

He cites the Kamba ex~ple where it a wr(')n~ Wn6 too spriou8 to be atoned

for 'by a tine, t::o eLder-e '.:.'ouldcondemn th~ t'!:u;lty person to be exe"::ltcd.

in bunh rendez~ous or tor him to be ,,~~n3ed by the neck trom Rome tree
l::

in a public thqroughiare "a::s a warnine t'J ·,tho," :?cte:1ti ....: \II~cn~d~~:-s ~II ••

He further streesf)~ tho fact t1tai: tho eLarsn of off(:}llCe8 th:3.t tpo English
, .

regard as criminpl iG ~iff9rnnt in mar~ed rnnpect tron tll~~recor~ined
by other lewa Fuch n~ the French law. Thus we should not expeot t~~

~!Oget i.n English laid. But' E\ dietincticrl betble<'ln civil ::nd C1im1n~:

wrongs to the ousto:..~nry law t~eI'e \U.!A al •.:l thor3 WCl'O some ~i"rC;llba th!tt



that were punishe~ by the whole society Illidothers left to the affected
individual.. • ~'r.

Thus the basic attitude between th'o African and English notions
of crimo are essentially similar in that both systems distinguished

,
betveen civil and oriminal wrong:s. .However there is one major diffel-anC'Q •.

The Afrioan customary law etress;ed much on ccmpeuaat Lon to the wronged
party even: 1.tCcriminal,casas as: opposed to imprisonment of the criminal
as in English law. This 1.8 perhaps what prompted the erroneous assumption

,~', ~d.\ .c;L\ '" 0-4..
did no~ d~ ,,a~;f.tia-t-G civil frcJi cri::1linc..l '"fY'ongo ~that cU3toDa~y law

.For instance the late President·ot Kenya, Mzee Jomo Kenyatta wrote:
ttAll criminal cases ,,-eretreated almost in the seme 'day as

oivil cases. The ch.~r aim i~ prooeadings was compensation
fo~ the individual 0, the group whom the crime was committed.
-inca there was no a)atem of impri8o~mentt the offenders
were punished by beilS made to pay heavy figureg to the

. 'Klema' 'and cOlllpeaaativu to ritiht the ~I'O!l6 clons ".

ACco:i,'ding' to the English syetell1,except in exc~pt.i.onaloaBec;·••_~oC\pent3a~iOn
,. .~ ,

~te oricicr..:"..is" kHm:l8he.:L~ ':'nt~ ~~a vicii~ oi.~ ~rima 1s unh~&rd of~.
most CBses by paJ1ng a fine to the state or by being 1Npr~8oned to work
tor thu state. Nobody botherewith the vio~i~ of the criminal. He
is not even thar..kedby the judge even if more often than noe , he is

a key witness without whose ev1 denco .•.·the cor.viction of the oriminal

would .have been impossible. The victim of tho crime is left without
any remedy 'wlii'1G t!la state banaf'its fro,;'\ th victim's Buffering in term.'!
or the fi~e paid by the ofrend~r or the services rendared to the state
in ees€' of imprisonment. Is this justice to the victim of the crime?
It iE flubtr.'51tfed that the AI:rican systt'1l1 \;I~e. the bet ter approach. The.
law ehou Ld aiE!1more at cornpenf'Elting the v;.etim of the cr~me than merely
runishine the criminAl. Only then would everybody see justice to be dene.
Toke the thfwrat5,cal Cf\.~eot a young man imprisoned tor setting fire

Wido':1 ~.CJ :I.',~~tto an ffer "I!th no AhBltAY' wheu"gas thing~ would have been
bDt~o~ if ~he youn3 n~n hA~ h~nn tornod to build another house tor the



. l;6').
Wid~w. Again. it ~G submitted that th, African system WaS the b~tter
approach bee use the virtim of the orime was compensated for the V~0a~

done to him.. Punishing the offender ia justified in that it is aimed

at retrib'tiou.·deterrence and ):ehatdli t ,,-'t.1on of the offender. There
is no reancn to suppose that fO:l."cill~t':~ ~tf.endGi' to ccmpenaat e thl9

victim of the crime will not aGhioV2 the same objectives. It is appreci~t3d
that in England and America today ~iotime of violent crimes get compensa';ion
fro"!}a fend 3~t aside by the stato for that purp9se. A young country
11l:(t !(cr:y3. has no mer-a,. to~ such 1!. rl).1"~' c."tJ 'l.5 r~'h, vic1:i!!le of violent

" .

crimes are loft cc pletely remediless.
Having looked at the English and the African notions of crime,

I

it is ,important t~ ask ourselves whether there were any instances where
the maxim under '9d-utiny applied in Af:t'ican law for the maxim emb9died

in section 7 at tt. Penal Cede i6 basically impo-:ted into Kenya from
tng1ish la.. \o/~r'~ +:n9re any inllJt~ncea whe)! the accused was allowed

to plead Lgnor-ance of tllalatiunder African "nft":~fI'lJ3.ry !.aw7 Prof.aeeor

Mutungi anwera t~e question in the negative? He goes to gre~t paine

to ahow that OVGil under t~. customary law, thure was no inst~nco when

the accused was :z.llowed to plead ignoran::3 of the 180.... That means that
"::-,"

the maxim Ignorantia Juris non excusan~ is not stranse to cuatomary 13w.
L

He explains 1:Jhytte oaxim applies to the customary law 8.5 the very ratio"a.te
A

or the maxi~~- H~ says that according to the com~on law, law repreaer.ts
--

nothing. more' thr-. tl:e .norms generated by the aocictty i tsel!. It the
law has to command the respect of the cocr1lun1ty, it is imperativC' that
such laws reflect the othos o! tl' ~ sooiety" He goes on to argue that

that being the case every properly socialisod pernon will know the nO~~5

of his society whioh in turn constitute the 1-.>::;?or our purposes
~~ is ~ot ~i~pu~~d that everybociy knew the custo~ary law and no high
sohool was needed to teach one the customs of ones people~

R. B. Seidman addre9~ea himself to 'th_ Game au et i .
. e a on 'rlnl::n he



l~1}
::---- If one aesumea that criminal 113111 represents no reore

than the common mOl"al i ty ot ~very prcperly e e cu Itured
1;)tH'r.>VU9 th •an th;:;r9 'rIc"l<! be little ne ed t.o c("'l1l'''!unieate it .•

~s:U'nde!" such c i r-oumet anc ea , 'to pl ad lE110I'bn~0 au a d~~c:.ct·
would be tantamount to an admission that the accused ~a8

improperly socialised into the co~munitye".

It is aocepted that oven under cu.s,tomary lal1t ignora.noe"'-o! t!l9

law was not allowed as a defence. However, that cannot be ~ne ua~i.1!

for' justifying Section 7 of thePena.l Code 03caUS6 as we saw in caGp±er
II't the Kenyan crimina! !.~." 18 who:tly forei6no The notion that law
is an expression of the eocial morals, ot a society is not applicable
where the la!i is in:;2orrzd. ,)!he l::'1,w we.8 impoEled on a people with complete

'.disregard of their social morals. ?ha criminal law that was imposed
to Kenya is not suited for Kenya because it works under different conditione

I
and circumstancaa that make th~'maxim unjustifiable in Kenya. The
differences that there arCil bet",e(;n the h:en:nn society and the En~li8h

society aocount tor the uuiair 6peration oZ ~hA i~ported law in Kenla.
The firat ~ ~Qr differen=a bat~a~a the Afri6an and tha Englia~

8\Jc1ety L!; that the former La basioe.ll] BoclaJj.st whereaa tne la.t't~r

i3 mainly capita~~at. To the English, the indiv1dual'g rights aad
duties are parar:'lo',lnt -whereaa to tha Atrio<:n, the society's rights and
u\.tdas az-a ;Uvr3 paz-aaoun t that the indi vi.:i1u,lf s. An example to iJ.lu~tr 'tte

this can be obtained trom the-' idea ot- lai'ld('W~HH'bhip. To the ~t1~::"13h

:::~e:1 ":>J c:~J1uni'ey. The Africans _:ere grcur-'ed Ln t o emall social grou~a
like the tribe, clan or f~ily. !n oithar e~~a, land belonged to
the whole sooial group for the benefit of ~verybody in the group.
~~ Englishman O~6 lend ae an 1ndivid~al and e~n even ejec~ his only
son from the l~nd as a trespassere

Tied to 0 L~rship is the idea or aooia: rosponsibility to the
English a8 contrastoci with the African ideaso 'To the Engl'iah the
individual is r sponsible tor his rights and obligations. ~n tte

African the whole 80C18£ groupfrrg- C:;'T~ t""<ff--tT<7':;.~L"d"./d"~./"'......,..~...r~~..r4"

r~~hte and obligations.



The idea comes out cloarly in caaGS ot responsibility in criminal matter8~
,....-.

the whole social grouping came to his assistance to pay the oo~psnsat10no
So for that matter, if a Hasai ';1Or8n killed somebody frnm' another ~ribe

and it 'das Qonsindered botter to cOt!lpensate for the ctceeased rather than

gOin,g to "',"1r vi t!; the other tribe t the wholll tribe would contribu'te

to aras paymerrc of tho coapenaat.Lou , If a member of I)!Ht family killed

a member ot another family, the whole family of the murderer contributed
t ovarda payt!lent ot thccornp,,!!sation.. 1'0 the :E1:C;lish,reaponeibili ty

.c,C
!,:; .:..;~;-ictly C,-,~t.on the individual and 1) i'at:r:er~-is not bound to bail

'f

hie son out ot a small problem.

Croup responsibility by the Af~icall~Laa boen critici~ed with the

t' h t th -. • d '. h " ') n .•.L.-4 i ta""~""'~n t a \8 eaJ.. oz zen er goes U!llH.I.lD.8 eu;, OVO·10r..w.w.0' e no
<

rea.lly true be caur G in most soe1eties. t'.) eroup hfJlped l;t the>"'offender

c()ul<i:no~raiG9 the compenllaticn.asked,,'for,.:In',ino6t~caeae it,:.was the

It was only ~hen the offender and his relativ~~ could not afiord the

oompensation p..skt/(, that the whole clan or tribe oame to hie assistance.

Thi A \-IRS only n t1~.ni:te5tation of group solid's 11ty and not that the

Afrioans condoned wrongful aots as such~ It ~as been pointed out h
that in most eaaon , the 60ciety voulcl pay t~H1compensation--·and then

~ ,. ~ ~ to> ~ d . ". . d .,1 10 • '
pUUl..13u cno VJ.:.~n "r 1.1tu~V:.i. \1aJ, y • And if one persistently indulged

in c~iminal nctivities, one faoed the ultimata danger of being expelled

trow the society as an outcast. 'rhis dotdrred.~,fhe \rlould '\)e-Icriminals

l>oOaI.16~nooody 'rJoul'd have liked, to be deolared an outcast· by his ovn

~ile Atric'lll r;ooiety was grouped into diffcre:1t tribes all of which

had ditfurtmi; ways of :.t.ife. 'the English sociot:r is made up"of one

g).'UUP \<fii:.hthe same euj.ture, language, eave ·nmont etc. It thare art

f:ill~ uiiierunC65 t they are only :nin.o;': on,~sBucb. Qq, ar-e brought about by



~. I'" •.•.•••

\
<

geographical factors. , \

Thi~ vaB not ao with the Africans in Ke yn.
'"The Kenyan society H8.~ llia~,L~up of 1i!~-el"c::t'!j' trU~"'9 uncler (lirfArf:H)',.. , .

governments. Each tribe had its ow way of life and ,a'different lllnguas~ ••
\

Some like the t·1eru were agriculturalists hile others lik& the H£.>.£a.i

c!t"!le d,iffered from tribe to ?r~l.be and very fev applied throughou •. t~htf
: ~

country. In fact vhen a committee was:~~>l'~cted in Ke~ya -to· asce:-taill and
I - ,-- \-

record the customary lawo in K~nya with a view of incorporating the~:into
I 1\d I

wri tten law,' it round ou,t six' <tu--lw d only t!lat nppliot\" thrcushout i:enya.11

::"",Eul'ope.:lZlj introduced unit.rm criminal law to the "1}101e country
. j'

\

disregarding th~ tact that hitherto, the laws dlffered\from tribe to tlibe.
This means that auddenly, the ,people fov,nd thomsel vee governed bJ- totally

\

~~~ferent set of laws that vef. alien to them •. No attempt was made
.J

at all to make sure that the,. know and undsr-at ccd them. Yet t Sectior';

lot&B inolud.ed in the Penal Codo that ignor~ce c.,. the lli.w l,g no detqn~,e ••
l

- •• .no •.•••. '1

Th(i c!ll!" !l:ttell'pt fllc-ci" t~ e'lommunicata vhe law to tl:.~ pf'~ple wo.ahi
, " ,

seotions 9(1) a"td 9(3) of the' InterpretatiC'n of Getlcr?l ;?rov1sicns Att'

read together with Sections 7'7(4) and 77(8' of the InJepondent Conatit~,\:ion

wh1ch,~as we hLve seen purports to protect ~he citizen in that criffiic3~
lawa come 1nto nperation on1, aftq", they 13.1:'8 published and. they will·,-t

operate retroap ctively. Raving the laws published is th~~ght to be

a protection to the people becauGe as it i~ argued everyone would
.~know the law if they wanted to. This is no protection to the Kenyan

,__<, African because before the vh! teman came the Africans \tere used to

unwritten laws which eman~ted from the people and everybody kne •..: tr.em.

So it was absurd to tell an African" for ).'.lstance from the rural areas

ot Kakamega that a certain law had been passed which governed ~im and

he could get it from the Government printer in Nairobi.
Soccndl:-: the le\"Je ~Jere Yri.tten in En~li511 and not the VerJ1D.f~~1:1!"E.t

of the people involvod. Untortun~te17 this ead state ot affaire h~v

continued and ov n today, all our laws arew':'i·tten~ in English.



"'oday swahili is the National language in Kenyc. and it is unfortunate
thut nothing much n.:lS bfJ()ndonll by thG t,'oilsrnrutillC\::0 pro:nol;tJtho use or.
the lunguage and ~ especially in the legal profossion. This iel !lot
to saJ' that by having the laws written in Swahili everybody vill !c:.ow

.3
thom. There has been much talk of Swahili being the ind t3enous 1.:m,l(Ra;e

of the majority in Kenya. Apart from being the national language, it ts
suuw.i.ttcdthat lIwahi1i is not the laI!guv..seor the majorit;r in Y.enya"

Mutungi 0.K.13 has ably shown that apart from ~eing u8&d at the Coast
and major towns, swahili like i!.'nglishis fore,~~.'tc tha- r,;ajori.ty of K~nyar.n

ana eGP~cia~ly in the rural areas.
J

The problem of il~Ateraoy is important ~hen consi~derrng why the
:,i .I

presumption does not apply fairly in Kenya. As early as 1895 the British
,

~ atartecl ena~ting laws and having them written down, t~~8 preeuming
everybody to he" notioe of them. Perhaps it fa ~ot tal"••.fetched to 8;:y
that at that time tew, it aflY at all, Aflio~ns could rand and write.
Tl1~ aow could t·.~",ybe expected to read the lA-we'? The s::'cuationtod!":!
has changed but not 80 SUbstantially as to ~pect everyone to be able
to read and· wr1•.t!.. The total population of '\enya today is'about 15.3

million people SJ~d out of the totel popu Latn.on about 15% has never had
'<-'any schooling at all. And or the 50% that have been to school..only 15;:'

has gone beyond .,rimary sohool level14, Th~.t means that illi t~racy is

a ~roblom in Ken.{a and even it the laws were written in a language
that everybody would understand the bulk of the population'wou1d still
not road them.

The presumption ot knowledge of the law aleo presu{!)es·alari ty ant'
l .cqpt~inty of the law. That ia not 80 and everybody tamiliar with the

1egel profession will bear this out. Inde d, very few sections of the
i

law t it any are ondoved with the virtue of being (.:learand- certain •.
It necda no elaborRtion that much of the courte' time is us~d in t17ing
~u interpre~0 arious sections ~nd words used in stntut~f We also know



I

that ona of tho'reasons why "e' have app.,llate courts in our jUdicial

hierarchy i8 f~r the higher O~lrt9 to supervise the lower courts and
to "CO!"-:"Act" them where the" g,)wrcng~ It is not unccaaon to find,

a judge when allowing or dismissing gn appeal from a lover court RRying
t

t.hf\t the judge in the lower eour-e ,I;nisdirected himself' 'o-r> ·erl'e~1 on .

a point of law. If judges and magistrates are given an 8~lowance to err

on a point ot-l~V,-how muoh m~r ~ould ve expect a 19~~aa1 It appears

a eontradiotion 01- thtt lav tol :allo'dthe eue t odd ana of the law ~') err on

~ ,livint of l~w and yet expect a. 1"t~'1.:m to be il.arfectly cognieant of the law.

All in all. one can say -.hllt the maxir.l :y,nol'a!ltia .Juris non excuru,.r.t, '

is not justifiee! in Kenya. S+nce the 10\:16 th~t we bave-in Kenya are
;

ba~ically :i IT!po7:'ted. the no.tioA thf'_t t~e b.W' Ls an expression of the
~

i.HJoial. mores of '9. society is !lot e.pplice.ble in this case. Laws were

~.1Hj)~rt~d from a different 800~al setting ann '':;<~el'l to quite a diff~r~nt
~

prevailing in l'~u_ya. Tha;, ma'kes the maxim completel;! nnde!ondable in

Kenya.
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CHAPTER nf

""..,'
As we have seen whoever breaks a· criminal rule ~~ subject to Ao~e

.
form of punishment either in the English or the Afrioan aocietyi! !~und

out. The question that ariss' frequently is t why is tl:~~acr:tmin::-:.l lpi';

in the first p1.:.oe7 Why do we have some conduct branded'as crirninEtl

1aw.1;0 th9.t those who break them, are SuqJ~\~ted to punishments? Should not

people be left to behave the they want without 'orne restrictions
f I f'

imposed on their beha"!!;:~lurb:r~the governm~n.t7
] ;

Several reasons have beel\ given as to why' there are penal legisla"-:\on.

.. ,-",.

The first is that crimi~al la~ ~8 the,~ to safeguard public into~e~ts •
.I

t , ~

As earlier aaid:it is assu~ed ~hat every conduct that is cr,minal aff~~ts
i

tne whole fI')ciety and thus the society must protect i ts'el":r by punishj nl~

the wrong<!oer~ so that they mfPY not repea~- their conduct and for ctlnrl.
!

to know theil- tl'lte it th\)l wanted to behavA the sama way. Th!! etJ<\te
"

•.."'....•es in to pr€:'srl):'ibeagainst. "oriminal cond(.;)t as an ag;!}'n~of the \li'1.G~(t

society because ,.~tthe society' s desire to :'.\'cteot i t8aIt~ This is t-.:'v:~

to the extent t}nt such crimes as murder ar.d theft are concerned. B~t.

~. is deb~.4;::.ble as to whether the state shcu'Id govern soma .other:c.onduct

especially wherb law overlaps with moralit~. No doubt two consenting

homosexuals wou',d wonder in what way at all they threaten the 8oeiet~'.

The second reason given is that crimin~l law is there to eneou~nge

good ODnduct and discourage bad conduct. No doubt everyhody would -agr~,.

that such condl.1c·tS as killing others or1stealing are bad. However criol nal

lawdo(s not wholly discourage bad cQnduct pnd oncourage good conduct.
Badness and goodnas s are relative terms and depend C!: the';context· Ln

which they are sed and why onct wanta to use tl,em. For instance, 'the
.

Africans in Namibia who ar e fighting for independenc;p al"tt dt;·.ng a ';r~r~1

. bad thing according to the Pretoria' gove rnmen; And 1l!'9 r:l'anden aa

~erroristeo To.the other people who believe in a people salt-deter~iJ~~1on

and self' ule, they are nationalistn n.rd doing R vcr:y good thing :lh-::11 t ~H.~'y



that is prohibited .•.•i th pellal sanctions is basically W'hat the ruling 1"

~ (,vYQ..en2.ctcd '\fid rel'ealed according to '..-hat thoee in tlle povcr- WS,llt to be

the laws F.nd hence we cannot talk ot criminal la~ pr~cio£tin6 ~ad conduct
'and encour-ae i nlJ good conduct in total.

The maiL reason why people are interested in ct'iminu la~ is'selt
preservation. People ~ant to be ccnrid~nt that ~hcul~ othe~s int'rfere
wi th them. the state will CODle in and punish those who 'wronGed them •.

be r-edueed , Only mad people would li~e ',0 hurt the society wl::.erethey
have no self interest behind .theirconduct and all their conduct is aimed.

j

at'benefiting the society. That i5 scholars of th~ /,farxist l·altinist
'J

school belie~~ that fhere will be no lav/$ in the communist st~~ ,or
development·-- if the € tage is ever reach.~·d ~t o.l1.

na.~-1i4(, , .. ':iT! "hs lilai:l ~ir:l2l of c;.~':'cd.D_.•l l"'~t thel"O is c::~!ll th"'"
II --;:

question wl.~t her t~f:\' aima are achieved wtle~ the r.'it.lJ(i~ und&l' scrv c:1:';'

is employed 5i:\ a sooiety where we clearly !mow that r.eople do not kn ')v

the, law. Ar~ the aims ot criminal law ,l:~hiev&\! vhen pe~ople are tole
<\ :

that i~nora.nce of the law i8 no defence vhereas we clearly knov thr..t
they are ignorant ot the law? .Definately these aims are a.ohis'1ad in

that whoever breaks a law is arrested 8.1:.(; convicted. But it is strongly

submitted here that even it these aims Rre achieved, they are aChieved
by mistake and not because the maxim is best suited ror Kenya to ac~ieve
these aims. The majority conduct themselves the way they do not oecaUSG

they knew tvst the contrary is criminal but b~cause of their senoe of;,,-
what they thinkAgood •. That meana that ev~n if people comply with the

law. they do it by accident but not because they know the law. Conversely
f.1any or those who aro caught as having commite~ !l crlMt' are only victi~s
of the law because they did not know that t~eir conduce was pl'oh:1bited

by the law. It has novnar been asserted that the aim ot crimina.J."..a.v

1~ to trap peoplo and punI eh t.hou becauao they have done what t.::,~~W
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i. r.ohib:l.to<t But we know that in Kenya dU0 to the maxim that Lgnor-ance

of the lavl is no defencot criminal law traps some poople and punt shes

+hnM who would not h~ve been punished if thoy knew the lave The aim'
fICo'; Q.-

of qrimino.l law is not to punish people and more eo I\,"./ho are morally

fe~ltl~ss. So i+ can only be concluded that the _axim works in1ustice

in Kenya. ".
RECO.·rrm:- D'SD RENEDI::S.--

As earliGr pointed out, the presumption of 'knowledge ot the law

hingos on the assumption that since
,.~ l(M.V. -

ot ~ and ought to know it.

the la~ ~~-wri~tan everybody hue

notice It has also been ahown that the

literacy rate in Kenya is very low. Betore people can be?ssumed to

have notice ot /.a\l becausethe1 are writ~enJ the people must at least

be able to read aad 'f/ri tee l.Jhat the goverument should 'do is to s'ee

that everybody 1.1 the oou.ntry i6 11terat>ati At present, Kenya ean bOE'.3t

,.
ae.~,l.!.~ educa t1cn. So /,,,'1:' 50 gc"d. But· tlce1 :.1.8 llot enough. For our

purposes here 8ta1:\derd8Av~!'t !o~el ot educat":'on is not enough for anyonll\\

to be able to :t'('e.d the law. Anybody who i~ familiar with statutes

\>'111 bear this cut and agree that statt!tes \'.re drafted in auch complicr-tad
"'.'

Language that one ''fonders whether in !act it: ia not' a: deliberate attempt
"{.'

to have them incomprehfmsii,}le to the layman.
"

~hnt the government should do is to introduce tree education up

!'orm four 1 vel and make it oOIapulsery. It is appreciated that there

might not be thEJ funds to do this overnight but it can be done gradually.

innt way tilere would be more reason to assume that because l.'aw is wrl ~tan
'. _.

peoplo can read it. Etren it people 'can read the la1;l, there should be

& kind of forum wh~re they can be adviSod of their legal rights. In
.

•:.A.1rob0 th.;)r is the Legal Advice Centre at ShauriHoyo \iher ci tiZ811S

go tor ad ic tr ~ly on their legal rights. Ho~evor the centre is only

sible to Nairobi residents and only those who know that such a centre



:dat.t'J. 'nUll con tr also does not run full tim.a bccauae the ',lu-;ryora

to (hi [:).,;c canno; af.:.:rd to be there to give tr e advdce throughout the

cluy.. ~'11r;~(;the f;OV~rn[(lGnt should d? is est abLdah such centres throughout

the C0·J·'~···r.y at t.~e d1.striot level. and if possible at the. division or

Locat Lcn •..~vel" ;~ndthe lawyers in such car,tres should be lull tiDe.
'w .-,

gOV6::"n::!(~nt emploJ'(.)es so that oi tizsne can go to them for free legal

advi ce ,;i.ny tir.-:e they have problems. Such lawyers could also organise

publi L:-..:2tings &11U inf rID c1 tiz",na of nOi>1Acts if t.ley are cnuctc~.

I'i1(~.f c:~.u:;'cilll~o be uaad by the. government to gather the views of the

citiz~n8 if it propoaed to pa.ss a new law. That way people would participate

directly in the making of theIr law9. I
It is not enough to say that

k:':;':." ·~~c..r>4icit'at(j in making of their Laus tnrough their representativen.
"

It is CO;"j!'lonknowled~e that Bom", lays are pa, 'bed aga.1.7lst public outcry
r-Q..

i." .h t deven . t ey araAP~·sen e • • _' 'of •• ~

7enya todny r-uns .~ thirty min:.~te ·progra;:'l once a ~leek where various issue.:-'

are discussed. 'J:ied up with this 1s a coLr.m, on the Sunday Standard.7
'::~'~~e lOG::!l issues are discussed and r-eader-a questions answered.. Thoee

"'.. . to
le.wyol·::; tt!lO take it upon themselves tv expla:·.n citizens their !"igh~B

"ei ther over th9 radio or on t!1a papers are d\.dng a good job and ought
to be comMunded f~r that. However tneas are half measures 1n themselves.

Cl.JlJt.

Newspupera as a medium to communioate the laY to people with ~ rather

illadeq1J.!.lte because at the present rate of llteracj', very few pe:'pla find
the worth of read~ng a n wspaper. Secondly~hese nowspapers never reach

the rural ar as iihe1'6 th advice ie needed most. ThE,t applies to tho

radio programme als. Perhaps it is not far retched to say that not

many people ow radios and more so in the rural areas. And even those

w o dol\.f:'i:..l.jority do not bother co list.en to educational progreJl1!1lea a'p~rt
'-";

~rom li~t ning to entertai Ment progra~. es anI the new.
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Language tc communicate th(, law to the people. So in essence those

btHHJ~i t from them are tho'1:.,..v educ·ated, and ~06tly in the~ urban areas,

in any cuae are in a bettal position to kno~ the law through other
\'

eources. HmofAve::, th.e ~e:ltu:,e is & 'il '- P t(.r\':al.'c end should continua i,~

only to eave one ~ore trom being victinized by laws that he can not

understand. How ver one gets 1\0 reason why such programmes over the
radio are not translated and b badc9st in the vernaculars which wculd

-i
1

certain.ly reach more people. l'., . " ,
.: ~r ,~.,

Kenla official language today is sWahil!.- ,but it is saG affair
~!

\,

to Bee that despite that, all c;ur laws are written in Eng11sh,,9ven
\

ncyl,. cnae t ed laws are s,till enacted in English •. It the law has to k'.!~p
t

up with national aspiration, it is high time it was written irl swahili.
I

In fact ('~ vender-s why aieca 1~9? thez-e has nev •.••.· been any •.ttltmpt t)
'\

have .:: ',1 \.l:':'..; :"': in any oth • Language lither than Euglis:i'• It ras
" .
l

under~t8,n<iable ':lux'tu.g the colonial c!a;y-s beca lse the cclcn1s1ists •••.91'0

not bothered .'i tL. people kno1o!in,J the law. r!!1 1'a~t they wanted it .i;.:>

remain a my~ter~~ t.o the Africans so as to nf}t as many a's possible.

Otherwise, if the:~ \lore not the" case ,_how CaD one explain the fact
v

.::1t

that they were ablo to trane1a~. the bible into almost all the local
vernaculars •••.ithin no time after the missionaries came to Kenya~ The

mlssionary was the other arm of the colonizer and the bible was used
S P()!.A~'

to ps airy the Africans by telling them that they mu·st obey all authori t.y

be ceuae authority came from God.' And those "ho disobeyed God were pr omd aad

'~4>la8ting lire in hell. Heno~·it wa~ necessary to the colonialists

to translat~ the bible in 'the language that people could read end understand

even if they !h:ad only two years' cho:,!i v; I., It is not here suggested that

tl. •... law s~~~ld. be trFlnA 9t~d int~ v~~~l.::b:.,o ,This mAy he 8. bit tc')

lata for that becauae most of thee v'~~'nAculer6 vill finally 109 their
valua if \-. could manag to educa-te ev 17body. The fev educat d ones will



baar this out and agree that thoy rarely read anything written in

their mother tongue and othorOt.i~pec:'ally of th(i youuger goane ai:i.cl:.
oven do not know it. It is also important to encourage one national

language for national unity and that is vhy the sooner lave are .written

in tho national languago-.swahili,) ths b0ttoro

If any papd~ produc d and published in Kenya 16 rare it 15 the
Act of Paliament" In i~enya it is only t ne Government printer that

has authority to p:-in': t:le .•..•eve OI' ?aliament. '1'he nasty thing is that

even when they ~re published they do not spread enough. They ara only
.

sold by the Gove~~ent Printer's bookshop and may be a fev others in Nairobi.

Go to a book-Ahop in the rural towns and ask for chapter sixty three of

the laws Ol Kenya and 1 G ,.,".J.,the proprietor will think you are talking reek or ~
it .

even t\.,the few whQ can read wanted to buy th;m. the~"mad. That meana that

,,'11 not. get tf.e.t. Certainly very few ;>&o,le, if' any at all ••••ouLd move

all the way fro~ lor inst~nce Meru to Nairobi to buy ari Apt of Paliament

or the sale ot '~ryin8 ,to upde.te themse:lve~ with the la., Wld for no O~h(:l"

reason.

Secondly ~(ts of Paliament are rather expen8ive for the commonma~
ana this is the reason ••••by even those who o ']it rea"d,··tliemneVer buy them.,
/ ~
The buying is left onll to those who make e. fc·rtune'· 'out ot the::: when t./ey

go to 'r! cour-t b $.ayv.rhat .one would have said if one had bought it. ~J.lat
'" .' f

;.:.~ gove:cnu nt should do is to 5\.(p,§.i.~~§p.cstatutes and sell thetl a.t prh ea
. ," ...,..... Q

that the ordina~v citizen can afford. The question ofav~lability of

funds should not come in where an individual's freedom is at stake. This

::!'!o\lld be considered a priority in national developret'!lt. In any case ;.r

the missionary ho lives on hiscongregatiou$ charity can afford to

circulate the biblo at a very low price whjr not the government lIIith all

+ax t~,e1 ~et by force from the ci tizGr..7 If the state has to tell :people

not to be ignorant :-at the la.w theu it is as well duty bound to see tf.1c. t

the la gets to he "'ople. !t is .o':r.;cn to hea.r ths.t the arn of th~

"VERSITY OF MAl
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gover;1ment is Long and those who break the la'tl' ",Jill finally be e.3.u,:ht.

one would expec t the same arm . 0 at! eql.la.l.ly long iu OOlili4uuicadng i:1", l<.~d

to the p@ople. So long as there is 110 effnctive \'iay 'of making the ltw kn oen

to the people the presumption that everybody knows the law and t~at ignorance

of the la\l is no defe:!ce i~un:f'air in Ke:l:(rA ~CI_~ brings untoLd injustice.
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